Our Fete is now less than one month away!!!
Please join us on the day for bubble soccer, laser tag, petting zoo, reptiles, dart soccer, jumping
castles, cakes, hampers, craft, kids craft, hot dogs and milkshakes, drummers not plumbers,
vintage cars, white elephant, face painting, henna tattoos, international food, plants, teacher’s
show bags, barista coffee and more!

CAKE STALL
Lots of yummy cakes will be available to buy on the
day, & smaller items to eat straight away!
How can I help? A plate for donations of delicious
goodies will go home with each student a week before
the Fete. Fill the plate with your creations & bring in to
the front office on Friday 22nd or on the day. Please no
cream or custard (nuts allowed but must be on the list
of ingredients).
Want to help out on the day? Sign up
at http://signup.com/go/qoEVwUJ or
email Kristen.sutcliffe@gmail.com

CRAFT
Beautiful craft items will again be available to purchase
at the fete.
Want to help out? Two craft nights are currently
scheduled for Thursday 28 February & 7 March
7.30pm (venue TBC). Join us for drinks, nibbles &
crafty fun! Call Maree on 0439891543 for details.
Can’t come to the sessions? Make your items to sell
at home! Let your imagination run wild making items
such as earrings, candle holders, book marks, hair
accessories or whatever you think may sell.
We would also love donations of craft supplies such as
felt, stuffing, poster paints, beading string & wire for
necklaces & earrings, or any craft supplies you have at
home & you no longer need. Call Maree for details
0439891543.

PLANT STALL
The plant stall will be selling lovely garden delights
again this year - we are looking for donations! If you
have anything that you would like to donate then we
will most happily accept it. What can I donate?
pot up your strawberry runners
pot up some succulent cuttings
packets of seeds you’ve been collecting but now
realise you will NEVER do anything with
ceramic or terracotta pots you’d like to get rid of
(no plastic please)
excess produce you have grown
sad house plants you bought in an attempt to
hipster your house but now are just in the way
(haven’t we all done that!)
start some winter seedlings in egg cartons or
toilet rolls.
Not a gardeny type? You can still donate! Grab a
tray of potted colour (flowery plants) from Bunnings,
they might even give you a bulk discount if you smile
nicely.
Best to bring donations on the day but if that’s not
doable please feel free to message me and I can
collect. Contact Roxanne through the P&C Fbook
page or email roxanne@44creative.com.au

ICE MAKING
We’d love to save some money and make our own
ice for the day.

MILKSHAKES & HOT DOGS
Donations of frankfurts & helpers on the day are
needed to make this fun & yummy stall run!
If you can donate some frankfurts or volunteer one
hour between 5 - 7pm please email
Ngarie ngariec@gmail.com.

How can I help? Collect clean milk bottles and ice
cream containers and drop them to the front office.
Do you have a large/chest freezer to help make ice?
Please email Emily (Emily.kerslake@gmail.com) to
help out.

SMALL BUSINESS STALLS
Do you own or know of a small business that may like
to have a stall at our fete? If so please contact
Jo jo.dynon1@gmail.com

WHITE ELEPHANT STALL
We need a few helpers for the day for this treasuretrove stall! If you can help out please contact Kathy via
the P&C Facebook page or email
ksy_tsang@yahoo.com.au

WRISTBANDS
Wristbands are now available for unlimited turns on
rides such as laser tag, jumping castle, petting zoo,
dart soccer – the list goes on!
See the attached form and take advantage of the early
bird discount.

MUSIC PLUS
Drummers Not Plumbers
Where the audience becomes the band.......musical fun
for all ages and abilities with instruments provided!

HAMPERS
Don’t forget to donate to your child’s class hamper.
Hampers will be raffled on the day, see below for
themes.
Junior LSU
Icicles – Baking
Preschool
Terrific Tigers - Pantry
Colourful Crocodiles – Movie night
Busy Butterflies – New baby
Kindergarten
Curious Chameleons - Pantry
Compassionate Crocodiles - Baking
Persistent Penguins – Garden
1/2
Rockstars
- Pantry
- Craft and Stationery
- Family Fun Night (games, puzzles)
- Bathroom or Laundry
Senior LSU
Incredibles – Pantry

INTERNATIONAL FOOD
Are you interested in cooking something for this stall?
If so please contact Amy and Jim Fowlie through the
P&C Facebook page.

3/4
Enthusiastic Explorers - Pantry
Persistent Pioneers - Baking
Determined Discoverers – Bathroom and Laundry

Do you have an outdoor table and chair setting you
can lend us for the day? We’d love to place some
around the school for people sit and relax. If you can
help out just bring them to the school on fete morning
and pick up afterwards.

5/6
Volcanos - Pantry
Hurricanes – Family Fun Night
Earthquakes – Stationery

CARS CARS CARS!
PAPER AEROPLANES
Get your thinking and designing caps on for a paper
aeroplane competition!

CHOCOLATE/PRIZE WHEEL
Do you have something you can donate to the
chocolate/prize wheel (eg a gift voucher for your
business?). Email Emily.kerslake@gmail.com if you
can help out.
Any other ways you would like to help?
Email Emily.kerslake@gmail.com.

Latham Fete Show and Shine - at the Fete this year
we will have a small display of performance and
muscle cars, both modern and classic. You will get to
see Aussie classics as well as at least one Japanese
custom. The cars will be on display throughout the
Fete for all to see but not touch.
If you or your family have a car you would like to
display, please contact Chris Brookes
at cabby80@hotmail.com or through the Latham
P&C Facebook page so we can ensure we allow
enough space

